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Louisburg held it's primary Tuesday with satisfac¬
tory results.

Every voter should go out Tuesday and vote. The
election is necessary.

Many Louisburg citizens were denied the right to vote
in the primary Tuesday because they had failed to reg¬
ister. Better look out for this in the future.

LET'S KEEP HISTORY STRAIGHT
The only interest the FRANKLIN TIMES lias in tak¬

ing notice of the election propaganda distributed Tues¬
day over the signature of McM. Furgerson, a candidate
for Mayor, is to keep history straight.It might be remembered that Halifax County, the for-

.
nier home oji Mr. Furgerson, was dominated by negro
republicans for many years.

Personally and socially the editor has a great deal of
respect and esteem for Mr. Furgerson. His business
dealings and other contacts has been very pleasant and
satisfactory. But politically we are as far apart as the
east is from the west. The editor could not be a repub¬
lican or endorse the political actions of a republican if
lie wanted to, because of the ghostly pictures of the past
"accomplishments of the republican party that would re¬
veal themselves to him 011 every hand. Individually the
editor lias many close friends, who are republicans, whose
friendship lie values very highly, but not their politics.
Under ihe heading "Fair Play," lie goes on to say the
editor sees fit to go out of his way to volunteer a classi¬
fication of the )*olitk's of the two eawdidatw-fw Mayor
admitting it to be a Non-Partisan primary, which could
.only be intended to prejudice the voters and divert their
attention from the real issues of the campaign. In view
of the fact that he and his oft'ice force are family con¬
nected with one of the candidates, he sees fit to classify."
The above is oidy partly true. The idea that Louis-

burg voters would desert the Democratic principles ami
supporters never for once suggested itself to us. We
had too much confidence in Louisburg voters to consider
any such idea, which we are delighted to see this confi¬
dence was well supported on Tuesday when the count
was made. Likewise reminded the candidate thai Louis¬
burg in 1939 does not compare with Halifax twenty- five
or more years ago. It was true that some of our force
was related to one of the candidates, but they considered
the opposition of so little consequence they never went
out to do any work around the polls. The voters of
Louisburg, we are delighted to note, are not given t<>
being diverted.
The circular goes on to state further "It is a known

fact that issues and platforms are being changed so fast
that a man hardly knows how to classify himself much
less an Editor who sees from an interested standpoint.
He knows the issue. He printed my announcement af¬
ter scrutinizing and discussing it".
The editor as a courtesy and a business matter, wrote

Mr. Furgerson's announcement at his suggestion, dicta¬
tion and approval, and added to it the next day sen¬
tences brought in by him and at his request, at which
time the political situation was discussed and Mr. Fur¬
gerson never disclaimed his republican affiliation, but did
state the party question was raised once in Littleton
and he won over his Democratic opponent. This act
was the same business cotirtesy we extend all our cus¬

tomers. We do not scrutinize, except to determine if
the contents are mailable. As to issues and platforms
changing, the people of the United States should thank
God for the change in 1933 when the "wonderful" re¬
publican Hoover.was replaced by Democratic Roose¬
velt. The TIMES is iiot responsible for the fact that
the Louisburg primaries and elections are non-partisan

. it's a condition that has been handed down, and the
voters have succeeded in taking care of conditions in a

wonderfully Democratic way.
In all seriousness to be a republican or Democrat is a

privilege of each individual. The editor of the TIMES
chose the Democratic side. It is the party to which we
people of the South owe our liberty, our prosperity, our

homes, our freedom and our safety. It is the party that
ended carpet bagging, reconstruction, debauchery and
bad government, and brought about progress, education,
opportunity and equal rights to all. It is the party of
our choice and we are proud of membership in it.
The FRANKLIN TIMES is a Democratic paper, pul^-'

lished in a Democratic Community and recognizes it'$
obligation to keep the public informed, and ifi doing
this, even in the recent Louisburg primary, it hjw.jio
apology to make. Unless in this case it would be to
Mayor Webb, for not having said,more in behalf of his
political standing. _

TOBACCO BLUE MOLD
(By W. C. Boyce, County Agent)
Blue Mold or downy Mildew,

which is caused by a fungus has
made its appearance in Franklin
County. Presence of the disease on
plant beds was reported by sever¬
al farmers last week. Most reports
indicated that the attack was in a
mild form.

There are many products on the
market recommended by their
manufacturers as sure control of
blue mold, however, the experi¬
ment station results indicate and
suggest that only three treatments
have given satisfactory results.
The materials used in these treat¬
ments are as follows: 7

(1) THE SPRAY TREATMENT
Varied results have been obtained
from spray treatments, however,
in most cases where it was re¬
ported that the spray was used
before blue mojd started, the re¬
sults were very satisfactory. The
materials used in the spray are
Red Copper oxide 85 to 90% cop¬
per, cotton seed oil and an emul-
sifier, such as Lethane spreader.
This spray should be applied twice
weekly before the blue mold at¬
tacks the plant beds, and be con¬
tinued until plants are transplan¬
ted to field.

(2) GAS TREATMENT. Para-
dichlorobenzene has given satisfac¬
tory control to blue mold when
applied according to recommenda¬
tions. This material has been used
with satisfactory results on plant
beds after the plants have been
observed to be infected with blue
mold. This material is applied at
night under a cover of unbleached
cloth at the rate of 2% lbs. to the
100 square yards.

(3) BENZOL TREATMENT.
Application of Benzol similar to
application of Paradichlorobenzene
has befin used under cotton sheet¬
ing with good results, The Benzol
is poured in a pan about $xl0
inches with pan located 6 feet
apart, allowing a spread of 3 feet
from each pan, The vapor given
off from benzol is heavier than air,
and will penetrate through the air
do.wn to the plants. Three succes-
sive treatments will usually give
satisfactory results.

Extension circular No. 229
"Blue Mold of Tobacco an^ It's
Control" published in December
1938 gives detailed information on

treating tobacco plant beds for
blue mold. Should you be inter¬
ested in more detailed informa¬
tion on treatment for blue mold,
please call by the County Agent's
office for further information and
a copy of this circular.

GROWING KUDZU
Because kudiu is such a hardy

plant, farmers are likely to over-!
look the fact that the first grow-!
lug season is a critical period fori
newly planted kudzu crowns or)
seedlings, according to William E.
Adams, Junior Agronomist of the
Soil Congprvatinn .Service. in Xhid
CGC camp area, near Franklinton.

The root system of a kudzu
plant is drastically reduced when
the plant is dug and competition
for moisture by other types of veg-
etables seriously retards the
growth of kudzu during the lirst
spring and summer, Adams point¬
ed out.. Clean cultivation along
the rows is therefore extremely
Important throughout the entire
first growing season.

Extensive plantings of kudxu
for erosion control have been
made by farmers in this section
during recent months and proper1
culilVatiou will promote rapid
growth, Adams said. If necessary,
weeds and grass should he hoed
out of rows and sufficient plowing
should be done along t'he rows to!
control other vegetation, to keep
the soil well broken, and to keep
the vines dragged back to a rela-
tively narrow strip aloftg each
row.

Such a system of- cultivation
prevents competition by weeds and
grass and also results in the de-

That Vexing Jockey Question

velopment of a thick stand of
plants along the rows. Cultivation
keeps tUe surface of the soil in
good condition for vines to take
root- at the

,
nodes, or joints, and

develop new crowns. Soil thrown
on runners by the plow also in¬
duces root formation.
Where the kudzu was planted,

it is suggested that a row crop
such soybeans, cotton, or corn he
planted between the rows of kud¬
zu. Where a row, crop can be plan¬
ted in Mie middles between the
rows of kudzu, cultivation for the
row crops will control weeds and
keep the soil in good condition for
the establishment of kudzu plants.

(MISS I'HIMjrs GIVES PARTY
IN KJktA NKLIXTON

Frank I i 1 1ton?.ThuTday eventn£
at the home «f Mrs. P. P. Purnell,
Miss Florence Phillips entertained
ilie lueinkeuL .ol her contract
bridge club and other guests.
Eight tables were arranged for
tiHrf pp Hiirh score club prize was

t prize Went to Mrs.
W. W. Shearon.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. H.
C. Taylor, Jr., and Mi§s Evelyn
Jenkins, served strawberry short¬
cake.

Guests, other than club mem¬
bers, were Mrs. Fred Blount, Mrs.
W. W. Shearon, Mrs. Vance Estes,
Miss I,essfr> «ctiandler, Mrs. Whe-
len, of Washington, t>. C., Miss
Mildred Carter, of Charlottsville,
Va.; Mrs. H. H. Utley, Mrs. H. C.
Taylor, Jr., of Louisburg, Mrs. P.
P. Purnell, Miss Bertha May Fu-
trell, Miss Annie Tucker Moore,
Mrs. John F. Gonella, Mrs. J. P.
Fox. Mis? Evelyn- Jenkins, Mrs.
Robert Collins, Miss Edna Daven¬
port, Mrs. Dave Mclntyre.
Wednesday afternoon Miss

Claire Kearney was hostess to her
contract bridge club and other
guests at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Durwood B. Kearney. Miss

George Gilliam,

GRADUATION TIME IS
; ALMOST HERE

Give the Graduate a "GIFT THAT LASTS"
We have a complete line of Gifts that any

Graduate would appreciate.
Lockets, Crosses, Compacts, Fountain Pens,
Rings, and Elgin and Waltham Watches, etc.

PRICES THAT SATISFY.
Terms to suit your convenience.

We Sell The Best and Service The Rest"

RAYNOR'S
RADIO & JEWELRY SHOP
PHONE 4M-6 Louiibbrg, N. 0.

Vnnie Wester made high score for
he club and Mrs. C. J. Thorough-
;ood scored highest for guests,
rhe hostess assisted by Miss Ber-
ha Kearney, served a salad course
with Russian tea. Besides club
nembers, Miss Kearney's guests
ncluded Miss Nell Joyner, Miss
Mary Reid Daniel, Mrs. H. H. Ut-
ey, Mrs. W. H. Green. Mrs. S. C.
ford, Mrs. J. S. Morris and Mrs.
X J. Tlioroughgood, of Raleigh.
Saturday evening in the com¬

munity room of the Franklinton
High School, the junior class en-
ertained the seniors with a ban-
iuet and dance. During the din¬
ner toasts were given and respon¬
ses made and a mock trial was
held. After dinner the guests and
their hosts and hostesses danced.

DIAL. 283-1
FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING

Women Answer Query
"I wish more women could hear

the praise of CARDUI that comes
to us every day," said Reporters
after questioning women in twelve

: Southe'rn states. "Of 1279 users,
1206 say they iuere benefitted by
CARDUTl" It helps to build up
physical resistance by improving
appetite and digestion, and thus
works to allay the misery caused
by functional dysmenorrhea due
to malnutrition. Try CABDUII

BE THRIFTY!
Join Our Hosiery Club

When you have bought 12 pairs . we give you
one in appreciation of your patronage. This of¬
fer good for all hose 69c and above. Come in and
get the details.

I.OVELY HINGLESS THREE
THREAD,

12 gauJSC, high twist, nil Silk
Chiffon Hose with self Plcot
lop, anil run stop . shadow-
welt, tapcr<'<l Inner heel mitl
ringtoe.

All the Newest Colors !

69c
2 PAIRS I 'OK *1.2.-,

Accessories!
Just tlir hag to match your out*

fit. (ionuino hand crushed Kid

leather, Linen crashes and many

others in white and pastel shades.

97c - $1.98

-- Visit The Bargain Spots --

SATURDAY ONLY
Brooms 1 Ac each |
While

Excellent Quality
intii

Only
Tennis Shoes 48°

Many other Bargains too numerous to mention !

ASK ABOUT THE FREE CAMERA OFFER

Iauukurn* ¦ uliC.'HI'JUjlJLli1' 'I *

THEATRE
Night Shows: 7:15 and 9:00

15c and 30c
t

Matinees: 3:30 Daily
10c and 25c

Saturdays Continuous: 2 - 11
10c and 25c until 6 o'clock

LAST TIMES TODAY.FRIDAY
Krrol Flynn - Olivia DeHavillaml

Ann Sheridan

DODGECITY
IX TECHNICOLOR

With r

Prank McHugh - Alan Hale
Bruce Cabot

SATURDAY, APRIL 29tli
Double Feature Day

TEX RITTER

"SUNDOWN OK
THE PRAIRIE

and
SIDNEY TOLER

CHARLIE CHAN
IN HONOLULU

Also Chapter No. 3

"The Lone Ranger
Rides Again"
SUNDAY and MONDAY
APRIL 30th - MAY 1st

Sunday Shows 3:80 aad 9:00
The Heroic Story of one of Amer-
eas greatest pioneers of science.

DON AMECHE
Loretta Young - Henry Fonda

The Story of

"ALEXANDER
GRAHAM BELL"

With
Sally Bhine, Polly Ann Young,
taeorglaniie Young, Diaries

Coburn, Gene Lockliart.

TUESDAY, MAY 2nd
Paul Kelly . Ruth Hussey

¦WITHIN THE
LAF

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3rd
Boh Hope - Martha Raye and

Andy Devine

"NEVER SAY
DIE'
With

.Alan Mowbray - CJale Sondergaard

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
MAY 4th . 5th

MICKKY ROONEY
Fay Holden . l.rwls stone

Cecilia Parker - Ann Rutherford

THE HARDY'S
'RIDE HIGH"
The brand now adventures of
Anrrin'i favorite family, and

incidentally their best.

COMING NEXT WBEK
. . "GUNGA DIN".
Nelson .Eddy in "LET FREE¬

DOM RING."
"THE. STORY OR VERNON

AND IRENE CASTLE."

COMING SOON
Rol>ei*t Taylor in "I.Ucky NIrIi'-"
l/Hv Ayres in "Calling Dr. Kll-

dare."
Edw. G. Robinson In "Confes¬

sions of A Nazi Spy."
Ilette Davis in "Dark Victory."
Jamen Stewart and Claodette

t'olbert In "If* A Wonderful
World."

Tyrone Power, Alice Faye and
Al Joson in "The Rose Of Wash¬
ington Square."

Joel McCrea in "Union Pacific."
THE SPRING PARADE OF HITS.

' v


